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they were Inspired by patriotism and
formulated with u intelligence; but ifIhe SuMJafncliantnient, of Diamonds
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A NOTABLE
, IMPROVEMENT

-- EDITORIALS OF PEOPLE
TRUTHFUL JAMES DISCUSSK

; THE EXTENSION OF LIMITS
'

- QUESTION. .

the hand of God. instead of the. band
of Dlnzley. had penned them, the
mighty transformations of Ave years
would have unfitted tbcm, or some of

quette Club at the Auditorium tonight.
The list of speakers embraces - many
prominent Republicans, Secretary
Moody, of the Navy, will speak of the"
achievements of , the American Navy,
and the other speakers and their toasts
will be ss follows: "William McKln-ley- ,"

Col. D. D. Wood manse, of Ohio;
"The Achievements of the Republican
Party, Governor Robert .M. La Foll-ett- e.

of Wisconsin; 'Republicanism la
the West." Senator Burton, of Kansas
"The Iowa Platform and the Tariff."

them, for conditions that now exist.
Now capital, protected producers of the (The Statesman.! pleased to printNew Cement Walk Will Be

There Is a ma(netim arid fascination about diamonds of true fine- -.

no ueh a attache to no other precious atone. - Many a person
longs for a diamond, but says with a sigh, "they cost too mu"h.'
This is not so. There la infinite prettioess Jn even a very tiny dia-
mond, provided it is tastily set and is a good, clear brilliant atone.
We have quite a lot of diamonds prettily set in rings at from f5.50
to Z2S. Won't you come and see them ? The stones are small of
course, but tuey-ar- e set so deftly that they "show oCPi as if they
cot three times their modest prices. - And then, of course, we liave

communications upon topics of generalcountry, can have but one thing' to fear.
It Is the supremacy of the Democratic Interest, at any time. There is scarcely
party with its follies of free silver andLaid' On Court

Street
any limit to the topics of general In

free trade. terest. It is asked only that corres- -
spondents refralp from personalitiesothers up to f225 each. HEART TO HEART TALK Governor A. B. Cummins, of Iowa,

GONE HOME AGAIN
and use care that nothing be written
of a libelous or unworthy or untruth-
ful nature.) " VUEIIT DONALDSON ' SUFFERS ABarr's Jewelry Store ANOTHER SALEil LADY FINDS Mr. W. W. Farrar, who came to this! VERT PAINFUL ACCIDENT IN city about six months. ago, and who enEditor Statesman: xState as Li&erty SO., Salm Leaders ia Low Prices THE ROAD TO HEALTH AND

HAPPINESS.
' HAVING A NAIL DRIVEN INTO

A few years ago the extension ofHIS FOOT COMPLICATIONS ARE
gaged in business here, departed for his
old home at Lewlstown. Me., yesterday.
Mr. Farrar expresses .himself as well
pleased with Oregon and the Willam

Salem crty limits was agitated, and aFEARED. s ' ....STRIKER'S MARKET. THE MARKETS. To the Editor: - This is written so city official grave the subject some at-

tention. His conclusion was that thethat other sufferers may know wherePORTLAND. Oct 9. Wheat, , Walla to apply for relief. I have been afflictwalla. KMjc; Volley, 4c; Bluestem. 5c. One of the most noteworthy pieces
Chickens 8 cents pTr lb.
Eggs 22c cash.
pucks S to 10 cents.
Turkeys 10 cents.

ette valley, but says business matters
call him to-th-e Eastland he will not
return to this section. ..

A NEW PATIENT

only portion of the town containing
sufficient taxable property to meet the
expense H would cause was bounded
by "Mill creek on the north, the Ore

ed for a long time with many diseasesSan . Francisco, Oct. 3. Wheat,
11.18 3-- 4. peculiar to my sex, whlch I will ex-

plain to any desiring to know. I have
of improvement which Is being carried
on in this city at present, and which
will occasion no little feeling of thank- -

Liverpool, Oct. 9 Wheat, December, gon & California railroad On the. cast.been successfully treated py Dr. jDar- - E. V. Lewis, of Lakevlew. age i'iMill creek on the south, and the riverTacoma, Oct. 9. Wheat. Bluestem, rin, at the Willamette Hotel. My cou-Ei- n,

Mrs. Georgia Miles. - of Pratum,
years, was received at the Insane Asy-
lum from Lake county yesterday, havfulness among the people of Salem, is

the tearing up of the old wooden side
on the west." That all outside of
those boundaries would entail more ex-
pense to the city in sewers, electricwas also cured by Dr. Darrin of a canBMFOIIR, GUTHRIE & CO,

oc; Clut, 64c. -
Chicago, Oct. 9. Wheat. October, op-

ening, 8c; closing.. tsc. Flax, $Lt4;
ing been delivered to that Institution
by Deputies Xavcr Arxner and E. s.cerous tumor In her breast. I mostwalk along the Willis proper4y, on the lights.' street crossings, hydrants, etcNorthwestern, tl.25. than the taxes derived would pay- - for.south side of Court street, between Lib-

erty street and the alley. This oldBuyers and Shippers of That is the case now. The excluded
Arthur. Lewis' dementia la due to ex- -
cesslve Indulgence in liquor for the
past sixteen years, and. Is subject to
violent hallucinations and illusions.

earnestly recommend Dr. --Darrin and
his electrical and medical treatment to
all and I will gladly talk with any one
at my home, 205- - Thirteenth street, Sa-
lem. MRS. H. J. POWELL.

THE MARKETS. portions would want, "and would be enwalk, j which has been in a very rotteni'- titled to sewers and sewer connections.
fire plugs, street UgM. police, and all

and--, dilapidated condition for many
months, and a continual menace toGEM the other ends. of incorporation. TheMedford Oregonlan ; No careoes of

The local market quotation yester-
day were follows:
, Wheat 54 cents,
-- bats 75 to SQc per cental.

Hay Cheat. 7.0; clover 17.00: tim

the safety of pedestrians, will soon be expense would far outrun the added"Willamette valley -- wheat are now be- -) revenue."supplanted with a walk ing shipped abroad. All the large! But it is said the census returns doalong the whole half of the 'block. The

THE MARKLEY TRIAL
J. F. Markley, charged with the mur.

der.of John D. Fain, at Cham poet, on
Wednesday morning, June 26, 1902. will
be tried in the first department of the.
State Circuit Court, at 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning. Judge Burnett yesterday
n ade an order authorizing the state to

othy, 10; wheat, $8. .," - wheat .shipments from Portland come ! not show the population of the realwork was begun yesterday under theDealers In Hour 80 ; to 90c per sack: 92.80 to direction of Contractor A. W. Dennis. town. .Would anything be gained
there? Now, we. can say a numerous1 3.10 per barrel. ; Bert Donaldson, a young man who

from east of the mountains. But this
Is not a sign of the decadence or retro-
gression of the Willamette valley; on

population is outside the city limits.was employed by Mr. Dennis to assistMill Feed Bran, $19; shorts. $20.
Butter 17c per pound (buying); and we are free to draw upon imagina subpoena five more witnesses in - the

case.
Hop GfOTO1 Supplies

FARM LOANS j

lit the construction of this -- walk., suf-
fered ; a very painful accident . yesterereamery, 20c. tlon as to the number, and very apt tothe contrary, of its advancement. Its

farms can be put, and in a yearly in-V- do it.. ..This may be an advantage overday afternoon, and one. which, if riot
properly cared for, is liable to result MRS. GESNER ILL ,

Eggs 22c cash. ,'
Chickens 8 cents per lb.
Ducks 8 to 10c.

creasing number of cases are being put,
Mrs. R. A. Gesner, mother of Hon. A.

a nxea census report, wnicn wtu not
admit of swelling. . Here is an argu-
ment in opposition to extension. H It

to more profitable uses, than raising
wheat for export. Development In this

seriously, if not : fatally. .Her was in
I the act. of tearing one of the "heavy Li Gesner, of this city, is very low atTurkeys 10c. ...

Pork Gross, S 5c; dressed, c
Beef Seers tQlVtc: cows Ic: rood

the Florence : Sanatorium, where shedirection will, continue, and will ln- -uimrua loose irom us xastemngs. when doubtful If any of us would relfsh the
actual total would not prefer to ilaimhe plank sprung from his hands and volve many more and better dairies. was taken yesterday : for medical

treatment. She met with an accident

Warehouses at
TURNER. MACLEAY.
ntATUM. BROOKS.

, BlfAW. ' SALEM."
SWITZERLAND. HALSEY.

DERRT. ,

Heifers 4c. struck him upon the right foot with more and better orchards, more and twelve or fifteen thousand rather than
be compelled to say. the census showedsuch force as to drive a 20-pen- ny steel about eight weeks ago, resulting In a

fracture. of the hip, from which she hasnan clear through the ball of his foot seven or eight" thousand.
; TRUTHFUL JAMES.

Mutton Sheep, 2o on foot. '
Veal 06c drwssed, ' i
Potatoes-SO- e per busheL
Wool Coarse. 14c; line ltc L

Hops 23 cents. :

never entirely recovered. Everything
possible Is being done for her comfort

,t reguired quite an : effort on thepartof his fellow-worke- rs to extract
and welfare, hut owing to her extreme
age and general ' feeble condition,- - her

better livestock, and a greater diversity
of prodUcts.! v ?

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
, The case of. John Ruddy, the Individ-
ual who was picked ud drunk on the
streets Wednesday night, came up In
Judge. Judah's court yesterday. The
Judge suspended V sentence pending
good behavior. ;

, Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messra. Ely Bros.: I commenced usSfFORS. OF ROYALFLOUR.

chances for recovery are doubtful.y NEW ORLEANS STRIKE.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 9. Under the Ing your Cream Balm about two years

DIED YESTERDAYorders of General Glynn, commanding
the First Military Department, all the Infant son of F, O. Thompson. South

the nail, and Donaldson at once sought
the services of a physician and had the
wound cleansed and dressed. As the
nail was an old rusty one, there is dan-
ger of complications setting in. a

GOVERNOR KUMMINGS

DESCRIBED THE IOWA PLATFORM
j : AND THE TARIFF MUST

I BE MODIFIED.

Commercial street, at 7 o'clock a. m.
October 9, 1902. Burial In City View

local troops are assembling In their ar-
mories. When his commands are- - In
readiness. General Glynn -- will confer
with Mayor Capdeville as to the disDo-- cemetery at .4 o'clock, Thursday 9th.

J O. GRAHAM,
." v Agent .

j

ff07 Commercial Bt., Salem.

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office.r ft Ion of the forces with the probability
tnat a strong body will first be thrown

ago zor catarrh. My voice was some-
what thick and my hearing was dull.
My hearing has been fully restored and
my. speech has become quite clear. Iam a teacher in our town.

V I G. Brown. Granger, O.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5$ Warren
St., New York.

SEEK RIGHT TO VOTE.
JACKSONVILLE, IIL, Oct. 9. An or-

ganized fight on the part of the women
suffragists of Illinois is to be a feat ere
of the legislative elections next fonth.
Plans for the fight are to be perfected

along Canal street, the scene of the re-
cent disorders, in order ? to put the CHICAGO, Oct. 9. The Thirty-Fir- st

anniversary of Chicago's big Are was
observed tonight by banquets, given
under the auspices of the Marquette

Smoked Herring, per box, 23c
Deviled Ham (small) per can, 6o
Deviled Ham (small) 6 cans, 25e
Deviled Ham (large) per can, 10o
Deviled Ham (targe) 3 cans, 25c.

Sardines, per box; 5o.
Sard hiss, 6 cans, 2Se
Salmon, 3 cant, 2Sc.

Catsup, per pt bottle, 15c.
Cstsup, 2 bottles 25c

Good Soda (16 ox. pkgs.) So.

THE LATEST INVASION
Salem has had many different kinds

of street preachers and singers of late.
One outfit follows another In frequent
succession, and often there are two or
three different ones the same, evening:
It seems to have been a good season
for tbe.se people. One of the latest, if
not the latest, was a party of three,
giving forth very good music and be-
ing , quit successful in collections.
These three formerly belonged to the
Volunteers of America, but they now
call themselves a part of the Union
Gospel Army. , One of the officers'-o- f the
Salvatioh Army says they were put out
of the ranks of the .Volunteers for some
reason, but they still wear uniforms
much like, if not exactly like those af-
fected by the forces of the Volunteers.
However that , may be, the; three
preachers; and musicians are more than
usually successful In attracting a crowd
On the streets, and attracting the nick-
els and dimes and coins of larger de-
nominations from their pockets. But
this Is a free country, and there Is no
law against singing and preaching on
the streets, and no statute against tak

at. the twenty-nint- h annual meeting of

trolley tines on that boulevard in opera-
tion. Troops out in the state are being
held in readiness to come here in the
event that the local forces are insuffi-
cient to control the situation. It Is un-
derstood that Governor Heard, will-com- e

to New Orleans and If necessary
assume full command of the situation.

A large crowd of strikers and their
sympathizers was on Canal street at 7
o'clock this morning, in anticipation of
a fresh attempt to operate the cars.
One hundred and 'fifty policemen, on
foot and mounted, : were sent to the
scene at an early hour. Two mail cars
were sent out from the barn, but wey

the Illinois Equal Suffrage Association,
which began here today. All the mem-
bers purpose to pledge themselves to
work for the presentation of a bill to
the next Legislature which shall give
to all tax-payi- ng women the right to

PRAIRIE CITY LAWYER I i

A. M. F, Kirchhefmer, of Prairie City,
Grant county, who has been spending
the past week in Salem, left; for his
home last niRht, In his younger days
he was. engaged In the newspaper bust,
ness, but came to fcm to take exam-
ination for admission to the bar. Havi-
ng" paused a successful examination he
will hang out his shingle in Prairie
City, upon hU return to that new but
thriving town. j

'
BASEBALL GAMES.

' Pacific Lsagus. ;

PORTLAND. Oct. 9. Portland. 4;
Helena. 1.

Seattle. Oct. 6; Seattle, 5.
Spokane, Oct. tte. 11; Spokane,

4. : .

Good Soda (16 or. pkgs.) 6 pkgs., 23e
Washing Powder, per pkg, 5ovote for the tax officials.

and Lakeside Clubs. . Speakers of na-
tional prominence were present at both
banquets.. At the Auditorium 500 mem-
bers of the Marquette Club and their
guests gathered in the. banquet halL
"The Iowa Platform and the TarifT
was described by Governor Albert B.
Cummins, of Iowa.

"Governor Cummins said: "In all Its
width, all its breadth, we meant just
what we said. We believe that to the
doctrln of protection more than to any
other principle of government Is due
the commanding' position so brilliantly
won and so firmly held by the United
States in the affairs of the world. The
platform was adopted under circum-
stances that made It clear that the Re-
publicans of' Iowa have become con-
vinced that the time baa come whri
modifications or the tariff are impera-
tively demanded.

I "We do not Impeach the schedules as

Many delegates have arrived for theunmolested. convention, which promises to be full
of interest. There wIHbe a. reception
for the visitors this eveninir at th Bring us your butter and eggs. Wi

pay highest market price, cash or miAcademy for Young Women, with an
address of welcome by Major John R.
Davis. .

cbandlse.

A STEAMER WRECKED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. The

Kosmos line steamer Kambyses is a
wreck on Guinos Point, on the coast
of Oosta Rica.T ; The vessel left here
September lth7 bound for Hamburg.
ahdT the news of her Ions was received
this afternoon in a dispatch received
by the Merchants' Exchange. ;

PROMINENT SPEAKERS. .?
CHICAGO. Oct. 9. Final prepara

ing up cdlleetions therefor. Those who
are satisfied with that sort of preaching
and singing, and want to put up their
money for it, have a perfect right to
do so. i

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office.

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office.
M. T. RINEMAN

1S2 State Street Telephone Is
tions have been Completed for the an-
nual Chicago day banquet of the Mar- -

FORGBSAT - LIN 'A
HERE'S SIX LINES, SOME ONE, OR MORE OF WHICH APPEAL TO EVERY PK0GRESSIVE PARMER

IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY. LOOIC THof f .ypj?

Hero
Fanning
Mills

Syracuse
Chilled Plo ws

"Syracuse Chilled Gangs -
Most farmeM In ttic Valley are by

this time familiar with tho Kjra-cur- tc

line, either by experience or
reputation, and in a good many
hard fought battle they have prov-
ed theirsupcriority to any and all
other cni 'led lows. ; :

They ha.udle easier ; j,
Run steadier .

-- !

Clear better ,

? Have a better jointer

And That Mon-
itor Double
Disc Drill

For several seasons the farmers
: herealut have cast sideways glanc-t- s

at the double disc drill and won-
dered if it would "workV, ,ln the
"red hills,' In the "prairie," in the
'muclf In the "white ' land," In

the "stubble," in the "fern land,"
and In this and that and the other
kind of ground, but finally two of
the progressive men hereabout con-
cluded that the Monitor drill people
meant what they said, and so took
out a disc drill each. Their testi-
mony in regard ,to the matter is
that there has never been anything'
in use1 hereabout that would begin
to compare with iL ; The discs scour
and clean perfectly, they cut through I

all manner of trash without clog- -
glug, they do not require an extra!
man along to keep it clean. They;
cover the grain, perfectly, and no
matUr what the condition of the!
field you can ut In the grain and'
be certain that it is in when you're
through. In fact oue enthusiastic
farmer says-- he .can drill into the
sod if neceMsary. The fall trad istaking the discs right along. What

The BenIda
Hancock
J)lsc PlowA

it Ih sjift to say that' no itnple-mot- it

in recent years han crcalwl
the interest . that this now famous
plow lias stirred up in the west.
The first one of the which we sold
was on October! 18th, last year.
All fall anil Winter they kept selling
until "the plow season closed last
spring. Again this fail the farmers
began coming in for them for the
early fall plowing, for nothing else
would do the work, and at the pres-
ent rate of sales we will, have, in
less ( ban a year, over a car load of
these plows in the fields adjacent to
Salem. -- They are no longer an iit,

nor have we the plows to
spare this fall for experimental
work. We are glad to refer Intend-
ing purchasers to nearly three doz-
en prosperous well , known farmers
wholiave bad -- the good Judgment
to buy them. The result Is today
they aro plowing aud sAedin while
their neighbors are waiting for rain.
i (let in your order If you want a
plow. --- r ;;'

Fairbanks,
Morse Gasoline
Engines

Whey you buy a Fairbanks-Mors- e
you're not paying for an expert-nrn- t.

They paid for that long
since. They . have been v building
gasoline engines for years and know
how to do it, and do it right. Ifyou saw our display at the fair
and most ieoplc hadto see it you
notlcetl that solid little "Jack of all
Trades" l4 horse; power running
the pump by means of the walking
beam attachment, a steady stream
1J Inches in diameter.. And that
four-hor- se horizontal, I with thepatent self tarter, an exclusive fea-
ture of all their horizontals, so thata small boy can start the largest of
them. That four korse weighs 26G0
pounds, almost as much as most
seven or eight horse. The 1 horse
weighs 880 pounds. Weight is avery essential feature and we have
iL Suction feed the only safe
feed ; phosphor bronze bearings,
crank shafts and connecting roUmade of steel forguigs, all --running
in bath of oil all tend to make itthe most durable engine built. Ask
such men as C. A. Park, manager
of the Wallace estate; .Walter Stohsat the Bpa; W, M. Dodge. Garden-Road- ;

O.K. Mason, carpenter, South
Salem; O. M. Iloyser, lialU Ferry;
Hchafer & Palmer, the printers; F.K. Churchill, printer, at Allnv: allrecent purchasers of these 1 it. Jp

Empire
Cream
Separators

- "'!
Another new line says some one.

Yes, another new line. The' pro--
gressive merchant In any business
Is riot content to stand HUL If you
have noticed our gmwi h during the
two years we have been in the im-
plement business you've seen us
add several strictly new lines of
goods that are selling splendidly,
such ss Jieuicia Hancock disc plows,
gasoline engines, Birdaell clover
Jiullers, etc. i

Cream separators belong here.
, VVe propose to push them,.

The Empire, while new in name
to many readers, is a splendid ma-chin- e,

very simple in construction,
extremely light in action, in fact
admitted to he the lightest running
of all shown at the fair, and guar-
anteed tokim as close as any ma-
chine on the market. There's not
space to say all we would want to
about these separators, but we would
be glad to have you send in your
name, if you're interested, and we

There aro FatJUiing mills on ; the
market by the score, good, bad and
indifferent. - Ours are "dlflerent"
from all. Different in construction,
different principle of action, dller-ere- nt

way of applying the blast,
diflerent results In cleaning and
separating.' Tber will clean dog
fennel from grain, separate vetch

from oats, separate and .cleau oats,
wheat, 'tarley, clover, timothy,

'leavi ng you the choice parts .for

seed and the Hecond part for feed,

With.chafT.and trash to the winds.
They run extremely light and have
bagger attached. Call and see them
on our floor, bring in the grain and
try it. Bend 'for jcfrcular, or drop
us a line and we will have our can

Than auy other chilled plow' on the
market. And In addition to this
are more solidlv constructed, hav-IngSbo- lU

In the share, a longer,
higher mold-boar- d, ? and a better
braced bottom than the others. We
are glad to ha-- e you make cotnpar
isons. No harm done If .you don't
buy.,: "

5: :v-'..-i'- v

Tnr CMlLfD C4NG is the first suo-cessf-ul

chilled ' gang tnat's come
into the Valley. Uses the same
bottoms as the walking plow, has
landing and shifting levers, making
it very desirable for hill work, and
will stay in the-groun- d and scour
when others fail. A man who con-
tinues to hire help to follow walk-
ing plows when he can buy a gang
and do twvo men's work, will never
make money on wheat in the Val-le-y.

. - . uo you. waui j vasser call.win forward circulars and catalogs.u mey tuinic or tnera.

TMl f n liA TT f rtrt rf lnnA!lAn rtZf 4- - l,Mn f II L i. 'A. 1 '11 f . . Tft tf S , am
' - r

A. JVIGGINS- - IMPJIOMEN'J'
255-25- 7 LIBERTY STREET. SALF.M. OT?.T7.ririNr

1- ' "" .nil. ...i m I.- .- i.i.
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